
Wells,

Gossett
Marry

Nancy Jean Wells and Dwayne
Gossett were united In marriage on
Friday, April M, at the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Squire Parsons of
Leicester. The Rev. Parsons con¬
ducted the double-ring ceremony.
11m bride, a West Asheville resi¬

dent, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Wells of Chesapeake, Ohio.
She is the granddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Haney Ward of Hun¬
tington, W. Va.
Gossett is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne D. Gossett of Leicester. His
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie King and Mr. and Mrs. J.F.
Gossett of Leicester.
The bride wore an ankle-length

gown of Marquisette over silk and
carried a bouquet of white rose buds
and wild flowers. Her waist-length
veil was adorned by a halo of small
white flowers.
Mrs. Linda Parsons served as

matron of honor. Tiffany Caldwell,
4-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Caldwell, was flower girl. Young
Samuel Parsons carried the rings.
Best man was Mr. Gossett.
Mrs. Gossett graduated magna

cum laude from Symmes Valley High
School. She is currently executive
secreatry to Squire Parsons. Mr.
Gossett is a graduate of Asheville
Christian Academy and attended

Mrs. Dwayne Gossett
. . .the formerNancy Jean Wells

Mars Hill College. He works with his
father and mother in the family
business in Leicester.

The couple will live in Leicester.
They have planned a wedding trip for
July.

Mars Hill Student Wins Vocal Award
William Scott Davis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William E. Davis Jr. of Stanley,
has won first place in the Charlotte
Choral Society Vocal Awards com¬
petition held on March 10 in Shalom
Hall of the Myers Park Baptist
Church of Charlotte.
Scott is a former student of

Chatherine Painter, choral director
at East Gaston High School, and
presently studies with Dr. Joel Reed
of Mars Hill College where he is a
sophomore music major. The
scholarship paid $500.
On the Mars Hill campus, Scott is

proving himself musically, having
performed the role of Oliver Hix in

the college's fall production of "The
Music Man.''

In April he will sing the leading role
of Figaro in the Mozart opera "The
Marriage of Figaro."
He is a recipient of the Emma Lan¬

caster Trodgon Scholarship, awarded
by the college to an outstanding and
deserving student.
While in high school, Scott was win¬

ner of the North Carolina Honors
Chorus two years, and soloist with the
chorus one of those years.
He attended the Gaston County

Choral Festival three years, perform¬
ing as soloist one year. He was
featured soloist two years with the

Gaston County Choral Ensemble.
Upon graduation from high school

he was winner of the Paul Fueller
Jones Jr. Music scholarship, award¬
ed by the First Baptist Church of
Mount Holly. He received the "Most
Outstanding Senior Award" and was
elected soloist for his high school
graduation exercises.
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Births
A son, Kyle Bryant Hunter, was

born to Katty Lou and Kenneth
Hunter of Hot Springs. The grand-

parents are Harell and Donna Hunter
and MayBeil Waldroup and the late
Roby Waldroup.

Meet precision. Examine SNAPPER String Trimmers during
SNAPPER'S National Spring Savings. Get a FREE 1 lb.

package ot line and a 6-pack ot SNAPPER Oil when
you purchase a SNAPPER Trimmer at regular
retail price.
SNAPPER FEATURES INCLUDE:
GEARB) TRIMMING HEAD: Rotates to a 90°

- angle. Perfect for edging.
"J" HANDLE: Adjusts to

\ M complement the angle
of the cutting head.
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Program
In the wake of a continuing in¬

crease in the number of missing
children in the United States, the
Mars Hill Volunteer Fire Department
and Rescue Squad will conduct a pro¬
gram to provide complete identifica¬
tion records for area children.
The program is a part of Child

Registry, a new concept designed to
help combat the rampant problem of
missing children - a problem pro¬
gram organiiers call "one of the true
horror stories of our time."
The idea behind Child Registry is to

consolidate detailed information
about a child, including recent
photographs, so that the information
is readily available, if it is ever need¬
ed.

A 24-page registry handbook is pro¬
vided so that parents can fill out the
appropriate pages with current
photographs, health records, dental
records, fingerprints and even a lock
of the child's hair.
"We support this program 100 per¬

cent," said Eddie Pox, Mars Hill fire
chief.
A parent who fills out the handbook

properly can walk into any police sta¬
tion in the country and they will have
everything they need to start the
wheels in motion to find their child.
Fox said.
Personnel representing the Mars

Hill Fire Department will be calling
on homes in their district to offer the
program.
The program is in conjuction with

the department's special fund-raiser.
Each family that donates $10 will
receive the child registry handbook,
an 8-by-l0 family portrait and a 2-by-3
photograph for each child that ap¬
pears in the family portrait.
Photographs will be taken at the

Mars Hill Fire Department on May 16
and 17.
Rainbow Productions is the

photographic company involved in
the project.

Names 2
Brook* Barbee and Keith Salle* of

North Buncombe High School have
been chosen to attend the 1M7
Govenor s School in Academics.
Barbee is going to Govenor's School

West at Salem College in Winston
Salem in mathematics, and Sallee
will attend St. Andrews Presbyterian
College in Lauringburg.
Buncombe County received four

positipns in the academic area with
North Buncombe High School
students receiving two of the four
nominations .

Keith Sallee
Governor'* School student

Civitans
Honor 2
At Buncombe

Two seniors from North Buncombe
High School have recently received
outstanding citizen qualities awards
from the Asheville Civitan Club.
The recipients are, Lori Claire

Payne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Payne and Robin Kevin
Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orva
Lee Roberts, who represented North
Buncombe High School at a Civitan
Club Luncheon on May S.
The two were elected to the position

of outstanding citizenship qualities by
the senior class and represented the
school at the luncheon.
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.Wedding "Copies 4 -Fund Raising
Family Group Restoration . Film Developing
.Home Portraits -School Proms (2 Hour Service Available) |
Mountaineer Photo Labs &

Hyatt Photographies gg I
1 13 N. Moin St.. Weoverville . 645-7136 ««.»» j

Home Decor
Wall & Floor Coverings

By Randy Quinn

Specializing
in Wallpaper

ByDo You Know That...

Now Available
Locally.On Sale!

Wood Flooring By Bruce& Hartco
Mini Blinds By Kirsch& Levelor

Vinyl Flooring By Armstrong&Tarket

81 Weaverville Hwy. 645-7994

Ifyou can't decide between
our biggest lawn and garden tractor

and our smallest diesel,
get both in one.
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